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Circule.r
No. 36
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WAR DEPARTt,1tilf.l'
1·rashin~on., April

1940 •

•

Techni.cal Jfan,nls--cChanl8s in F11 21-6.-1. Technical Re ~at ions and Training ?en,mls nll be published
in a single series of prunpl1lets am designated Technical J.tanUB.ls.
2. Pending the revision of Fll 21~, January 2,
1940, paragraph 1 is ch:lnged and paragraph lt added as
f• ol1CR·1s :
·
1. Scope.--War Deparbnent publications pez•t,a1n1ng
to traj_nin3 s.re, as a general rule, iasued in the fvJ,n
of Field Service Regulations, I'ield Manuals, and
Technical lfanuals. Technical Re:g11Jations, Training
Manuals, and Trainina Re ~111 ations
_ eventually be
e]imjnated by the incll\Sion of suitable material in
other trainin3 documents.
•

*

*

*
lanuals .-Field
*

*
*
IJ.anuals constitute

*

b. Field
the
pi•im..1,ry means for expc-"l.IlCQ.n3 the basic doc_trines of
the Field Service Reg,1) ntions. They are to be used,
with the Field Service R,ef!\1Jntions, as the primacy
texts for train1n3 in schools, incl11d1ng extension
courses, in garrison, an:l in the field, being supple. mented v:here necess~.ry by other authorized publications. They are publi_shed in three general divisions
as follows:

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
c. Technical J'an1>als.-Technical ~.nuals. consist
a series of 1emphlets S~lple~nting "the· Field Hanual.f

of
coverin~ st,bjects, the separate ~reat.t1e,1t of which is
considered essential to a .~u~_Jer·accompl:t-·shment ot the ·
traini.n~.prescribed in the.F.'~eld_Uannal series. The
scope of this series i11cludes · pamphlets ·describing
materiel and containing instructions.for the operation,
care, and ha1ldling thereof; guidebooks for •instructors
and specialists; material f·or extens1o1t· courses; reference, books; and the lil~e. .....
.
= ·
1-:;. Nwru.,erin3.-The n1111lh~r ot each pamphJ et will
consist of t,,o part~; the basic n·,u,,ber P..nd subnumber.
a. Ba.sic number.-·'rhe basic nu1ibers Tdll be as
follows:
1

1 - Air Corps.
2 - Cava11~.
3 - Che111i cal \1arf'3.re Service.
4 - Coast .lt.rtillery Corps.
5 - Corps of Engineers.

·
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)
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6 - Field Artillery.
7 - Infantry. ·
8 - Jfedical Department.
9 - Ordnance Department •
10 - Quarte11,lj:t.ster Corps. .
11 - Signal Corps.
12 - Adjutant Gene~al' s Department.
13 - Inspector General's Department.
14 - Fina.nee Department. .
.
15 - Judge Advocat.e General• s Department.
16 - Cn,ap41·ns.
20 to 30 - .Basic Field lfanuals.:
•
100 - field·se;vice ~gulations •.
101 - Staff Officers·• .Field Manual.
105 - Umpire Manual.
.
b. Subnumber. -The subnumbers for Field Manuals
will be from 1 to 199 and for Technical Mal'.'1Jal s 200,
etc.
c. Examples.-Fl! 6-110 - Field Artill@r, i'i@ld· ·
Man~l - l'Aclt lrtille17.
Jcl~ 22-5 - Basic Field l,ianua.l Infantry Drill Regt>l ation
. .
Ft\ J 00 •5 - Field Service Re
tiona
Operations.
Tl:{ 4-235 - Coast Artillery Target
Practice.
d. Reference. -For references in correspondence
· or publications, Field Manuals am Technical l!a.nuals
will on·11 narily be referred to by number only, i. e. ,
· Flf 6-110 or TH 4-235; if 1 t is necessary to identify
the publication· r,,rther, the title will be et.dded,
i. e., FM 6-1101 FAFM, Pack Artillery; T!( 4-235, Coast
Artillery Target Practice.
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By order of

the Secretary of War:
G.

•

c.

ILUIBHALL,
Chief of Staff•

Official:
E. S. ADAl!S,
}!aj or General ,

The Adjutant General.
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